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GET YOUR EVENTS  
ON TRACK



“ WE WERE DELIGHTED  
with the way in which  
your entire team 
approached our event  
and for the support  
and assistance offered.”
Susan Lane
Rolling Stock Networking



Derby Arena has become a major player in the 
events industry in the East Midlands and is located 
just off the M1 meaning it is easily accessible for 
corporate dinners, trade shows and everything 
in-between.

After opening in 2015 the 2,900sqm of flexible, 
dividable event space has hosted international 
sports events, trade shows, conferences and 
awards dinners.

The onsite dedicated events team can provide  
you with CAD plans for your individual set up  
needs and will support you in the organisation  
of your unique event. 

With on site technical, catering and box  
office teams we can offer you a full event  
package to cater for your needs.

We have a can-do attitude  
with a creative approach  
to making your event happen. 

To find out more about Derby Arena  
and availability contact:

arenaevents@derby.gov.uk 
01332 956442

Alternatively fill in our online form at  
derbyarena.co.uk/hire

https://www.derbyarena.co.uk/events-and-corporate/hire-a-space/


DERBY  
DELIVERS
2,900sqm of flexible, dividable and  
accessible event space

Dressing rooms 

Entrance foyer with ticket/registration desk 

Access to wi-fi 

100s of rooms available in local hotels 

Over 1000 car parking spaces 

Outdoor space for temporary structures  
and further event activities

Catering facilities

Organisers office

Designated exhibitor parking 

Tailored traffic management plans

Experienced, dedicated events team   



DESTINATION  
DERBY
At the heart of the motorway network

Population 260,000

17 universities within 1 hours drive

2.1 million people live within 45 minutes

89 minutes from London by rail

20 minutes from East Midlands Airport

Derby is a global business city and  
is home to Rolls-Royce, Toyota UK, 
Bombardier and the worlds largest  
rail cluster.

visitderby.co.uk

https://www.visitderby.co.uk/






EVENT 
SPECIFICATION 
Derby Arena provides first class services  
to ensure your event is a success.  
We have in-house teams that can  
supply the following services: 

Audio visual 

Banner printing and hanging 

Box office and ticketing 

Catering 

Event lighting 

Event management 

Event power 

Event streaming 

Floor plan design 

Rigging 

Staging and conference sets 

Technical event support 

Virtual conferences  
and meetings 

Wired and wireless  
high-speed IT  
connections 
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OUR  
SERVICES
Events team 

Catering 

Technical 

Box office

Marketing
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Royal Way, Pride Park 
Derby DE24 8JB

CAR 
10 minutes from M1 junction 25 and  
is signposted on all major routes. 

BUS 
Public bus services bring you  
straight to the front door with a 
dedicated bus stop on site.

WALK 
30 minute walk from Derby  
City Centre.

TRAIN 
A short 15 minute walk from Derby 
train station or via a 2 minute taxi 
journey. Direct rail services connect 
Derby with most major UK cities.

AIR 
18 minutes drive away from East 
Midlands Airport, 50 minutes from 
Birmingham Airport and 75 minutes 
away from Manchester Airport.

ACCESS 
The Arena is accessible to all.  
Visit derbyarena.uk.com/access  
for more information.



“ EXCELLENT SUPPORT. 
The meeting was a success  
and everything from  
IT support to catering  
and all things in between  
went smoothly.”
Council’s City Growth and Economic  
Development department



To find out more about Derby Arena  
and availability contact:

arenaevents@derby.gov.uk 
01332 956442

Alternatively fill in our online form at  
derbyarena.co.uk/hire

https://www.derbyarena.co.uk/events-and-corporate/hire-a-space/

